
578th Battalion 
wander Gets 

Colonel's Bars
Dallas J. Downs, commanding 

officer of the n7*th B3ngln**r 
(ComW nnttallon, han bun 
promoted to the rank of Iliu 
tehant colonel, MaJ, aen. Oanlsl 
H, HudfilMin, . commander uf 
Southern California's 40th Infan 
try Division, announced this
Wfl«l(,

The battalion's headquarter* 
la here In Torranoe. Units ol 
the battalion are located In In- 
glewood, Manhattan Beach and 
Wllmlngtnn.

A graduate of the University 
of Nevada and a licensed olvfl 

.engineer, Dcwns entered the 
Army In March, 1848 an &_me- 
on<» lieutenant in the Corps of 
Engineers,

During two and one-half year* 
ov«raea«, iiu was operations of 
ficer of th? kolre Base Section, 
and h* was engineering <tan< 
stri|8tl«n efftoer of the phanWl 
Base fttatlon.

Th* colonel will take his hat- 
Ullon Into active federal 'serv 
Ice with the 40th Division lo

Scholarship 
Renewed for 
Zurschmit

Among scholarship renewal re 
elplantd tt the University* of 
Southern. California for the fun 
semester Was Donald K. SSur 
sehmlt, at W30 Torrance bou 
levard,

A freshman at sc studying 
In the School of Engineering, 
Zurschmit is working for a 
bachelor's degree In electrical

President Fred P, Fagg, Jr., 
the University said the scholar 
ships wera granted In reoogn 
(ion of outstanding snhalastl 
records and future promise,

A total of 1«4 students re 
oeivad the sohol«rshlps, the to 
tal value of which is gpprox 
mstely 1800,000. Sixty-s even 
were renewals, 97 wer* new 
lines,

Sale or his insurancie businees 
here In TBrranoe was announced 
thlB week by Tweed Jolly. DIs 
trict agent for the Faflners 
Insurance Qroup.

Jolly announced that final ar 
rangements of the sale to Wll 
Ham J. Gairlty,' local agent foi 
Farmers at Ontario, had been 
completed Monday morning, Ef 
fectlve date of the sale Is 
tomorrow,

A resident of Torrance 'for 
two and one-half years, Jolly 
camp hero from El Centra 
where he was an agent for the 
Insurance group,

"I'm 'going to t»lte a month's 
vacation," he said. "I'm golp( 
up into- Oregon where I hope 1 
can shoot a deer."

After his vacation, he 
he would look around (or 
oth.pr location. HP said hp might 
wind up In Oregon or In Texas, 
he didn't know. '

Cutting ties in Torvance, rie 
1 resigned as president of the 

 Optimist club at its meeting 
Monday evening. Jle IB alge » 
member of the Toast master 
club.

Mast Playground Party 
Scheduled for Walreria

W a U e r I a Playground's la 
party-time program la scheduled 
for this afternoon, according to 
I/ynn Hn'dler pf the Toi'r 
Recreation rtepaj'tment- 

, LMt T»«»i*y, '» tajent shew 
featuring playground players
was staged at the Walteris 
recreation building.

Susan ind Kathy O'Brlen 
headed the «»»* of top per. 
formers Including Dora Cullen, 
Patsy Ksnfnnlk, Uii" Baker 
SiKtfifn, and Srmny Itngpr.

The show (iloHfid with a water- 
iiinlon (f*A.

Market Offers New 
Bill.Paylng Plan

Colllos Ranuli MaiHPt at the 
[ nrnui- of Torranco and Haw 
Ihoflie houleval'da announced 
i his weak that (hey had b«an 

"Bondit'ifd" ugcntu foi

w nei-viiitf Will eriSbl^
tfoiin (o i)»y. monsy *>rd«r>

mi pay utility 'bill*. Hi (||e stort^ 
unrdiiiB to l|i* I'wrM of 

cials.

thi

Mar* I'oHuii gllifi, mdftler: 
harness?ii sml ION tiler gonds a 
produied in IVIIas llisn In »i 
other rity In (he world.
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The Refrigerator
THAT GIVES YOU

MORE SPACE- i,, i>o ,,-...
in

THE BIG NEW 
7 CUBIC FOOT

BY CROSLEY
Own it now...

NO CASH DOWN 
2 YEARS TO PAY

19995
Thrifty McMahan saytt

WHY WAIT?
BUY NOW...in » 

cosy on McMAHJUTS MODEL1

MODEL SC75-7 cu. ft. 

with horizontal fr«MX»r

Phone TORRANCE 2811


